THE NUMBERS SAY IT ALL
Enhancing Lives & Securing Futures

Pioneer Tech serves over 500 adult and secondary students annually in full-time career training programs from 5 public school districts as well as private and home-schooled students tuition free. Additionally PTC serves over 11,000 students and clients in short term classes, safety and business services.

Community
ECHOMIC IMPACT
$6,576,960
2017 FULL-TIME GRADUATES ANNUAL PAYROLL
(benefits not included)

Sending High Schools
Blackwell  Newkirk  Ponca City  Tonkawa  Woodland

Learning
CAREER TRAINING
92%  95%  417
FY 2016  FY 2017  INDUSTRY CERTIFICATES
POSITIVE PLACEMENT
(505 STUDENTS)

 Programs
- Auto Service Tech
- Biomedical Sciences
- BITE Administration
- BITE Information Tech
- Construction Tech
- Cosmetology
- Culinary Arts
- Early Care & Education
- Fleet & Facilities Maintenance
- Health Careers
- Industrial Tech
- Machine Tool
- Medical Assisting
- Practical Nursing
- Welding Tech

Business
BIS IMPACT

Business & Industry Services
- Adult Training & Development
- Agricultural Business Management
- Bid Assistance
- Business Incubator
- Industry Training
- Leadership Development
- Manufacturing Alliance
- Safety Training
- Self-Employment Training
- Small Business Management

11,932
STUDENTS & CLIENTS
1,902
CLASSES OFFERED
64,582
TRAINING CONTACT HOURS
### Excellence

#### Special Programs & Awards

**Gold Star Award**
PTC is proud to have been awarded the Gold Star School Award for the 15th year.

### Accountability

#### Resources & Revenues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Expenses: $11,438,798</th>
<th>Income: $11,405,143</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance &amp; Counseling</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Support</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Administration</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Support</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Transportation</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation of Plant</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services (trace)</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Program Charges</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Outlay</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WorkKeys

- **since its inception**: 2,434 Students have received their Career Readiness Certificate.
- **2017-18 Results**
  - **Platinum**: 24
  - **Gold**: 96
  - **Silver**: 191
  - **Bronze**: 30

### Leadership

#### Board of Education

- Larry Buck, Mary Rigdon, and Orva Rothgeb
- J.D. Soulek, Gay Norris, and Traci Thorpe (Supt./CEO)

### Scholarships

#### PTC Foundation

The Pioneer Technology Center Foundation’s goal is to remove the financial barrier that challenges so many individuals while pursuing their education by creating scholarships for qualified and deserving students, not just for the short-term, but for generations to come.

**$10,000 Awarded in Scholarships From The PTC Foundation In FY 2017**

### Numbers

- **SHARE graduates since 1999**: 586
- **ABE/GED graduates since 1990**: 1,813
- **New Beginnings graduates since 1997**: 1,325

**Additional信息**

- **Awards**: Gold Star School Award
- **Results for FY 2018**
- **Scholarships Awarded from PTC Foundation in FY 2017**
- **Leadership**: Board of Education

---

**Contact Information**

- **2101 N. ASH, PONCA CITY, OK 74601**
- **580.762.8336**
- **PIONEERTECH.EDU**

Numbers reflected for FY 2018